Hajj Visa Requirment & Hajj Check List
Hajj Check List The following is a list of the required documents you need to prepare. Please
provide the one copy of each of the following documents. Print and use this check list for your
reference. Special Requirements:


A Original passport that's valid for at least 6 months From the Date of Travel with 3 or 4
blank pages for each traveler.
 A completed and signed Hajj visa application, original and copy.
 A completed and signed Hajj Terms & Condition Form.
 A completed and signed Hajj Liabilities Form.
 2 Canadian passport size photographs with white background for each traveler (ladies
preferably in Hijab) print your First & Last Name and passport Number back side of each
Photograph.
 A Copy of stamped Immunization Card showing vaccination against Meningitis (one dose
of ACYW135 vaccine) for adults.
 Meningitis and POLIO record for children under 15 years old. Two doses of (A) vaccine (1
to 2 months between each dose for children ages 3-24 months).
 Ladies and children need proper proof of relationship Marriage Certificate (notarized by a
Canadian lawyer) or long Birth Certificate which shows the parents names (also notarized
by a Canadian lawyer) is needed in English, French or Arabic. No other languages are
accepted by the Saudi Embassy.
 All documents must be their photocopies. (Not Original).
 Non-Canadian applicants must submit a clear photocopy for both side of the Permanent
Residence card. Stamped by Canadian Lawyer and Payment of $100 for the Courier and
Messenger Fee to Stamp the PR Documents From Canadian Foreign Affair Office in
Ottawa ( this is only applicable to Permanent Resident Card Applicant only )
 Signed Hajj Contract and Liability Form.
 Signed hajj Terms and Conditions Form.

Pilgrims who have non-Muslim names must have a statement from any Islamic
Center showing their conversion to Islam and Stamped by Canadian Lawyer

